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R

P

OPE R

VINDICATED,

AS

TY
^c.

there arc fome plaufible Arguments in the
Pamphlet mentioned in my title page,
which have a tendency to weaken Pr psrf all
ty in general ; and as it is the duty
•.

who

wifh

the happinefs of iheir Country, cfptcia!-

Country, to vindicate the Rights andlmmunitiesof theirFd'ow-fubjedts-, Ihrpeit will bethought
ly a free

me to offer my Reafons to the Publick,
not of Opinion with the Author of that

excufablein

why

I

am

Pamphlet, in relation to the demand lately made by
the Clergy of this Kingdom, of the Tyihe of Ag^flwent,
to puris^ doing of this, I (hall endeavuor

A

2

fue

(4)
Author in his own Method, and (hall fub"
mit what I have to fay, not only to the Opinion o^

fue this

Men

learned in the Law, but alfo to the
Obfervation
of the reft of Mankind.
and

Judgment

NeArguments
and Reafons in the Pamphlet, upon which the Author of Properly Inviolable has made his Remarks.
My principal Dcfign is, to anfwer the Reafons and
Arguments of the Author of Property Inviolable^ fo
far as they are pretended to be founded upon the
I don't think myfelf under any Obligation, or

ceflity,

to maintain'and

Principles of the

juftifie

all

the

Common Law.

And firft, the Author fays in Page 4. he will endeavour to (liew, that the Clergy of Ireland have an
undoubted Right to the Tythe in ^ejlion^ both by the
Common Law and the Statute Law ; I could have
wifhed the Author had firft fairly ftated the matter
in Qaeftion, that no Difpute might arife about it.
1 take it to be merely this/ Whether in a County where
no Tythes for dry and barren Cattle have been paid
within 'Tim" of Memory^ and when the Clergy in that
County, have had a fufficient Maintenance, Time out of
Mind, without receiving or demanding Agiflment , fuch
a Cufiom or Ufage againft the Payment of that Tythe he
good or not?
This then being the Queftion, t Ihall readily agree with the Author, that Tythe of Agifiment is due
in

England by the Common Law there. But the Auin tbe fame Page, that the Common Law of

thor fays

England^ by bemg introduced here, has utterly abolifhed the ancient Cufioms of Ireland \ which is as much

we have

no ancient Cufioms remaining in
had, fmce the Common Law of
England ^2^% introduced here.
as to lay,

Ireland, nor ever

I fliall

(5)
I^fliall alfo agree with the Author, that the Com'
mon Law of England is become the Tefl: of our Judicial Refolutions. Perhaps the Author will imagine,
that by allowing this, I have allowed him all he
wanted
but tho' the Common Law of England has
been introduced into Irelandy yet I apprehend, the
c.ntient Cufioms of Ireland are not thereby deftroycd.
The Statute Law of England was introduced intcy
of Parliament at once, but the ComLelandby
mon Law of England was for many Years flruglia^
to be admitted here, before it was received; and I
believe the People of Ireland never intended to re•,

Ad

ceive

it

fo far, as to deftroy all their antient reafona-

And to give one Inftance, in the place
of many, the Cujiom of paying the Fourth, and
Eight Sheafs is not deftroyed in Ireland by thelntrodudlion of the Common Law of England into Ire^
ble Cuftoms.

land.

But fays the Author, fuch a CuJlom of paying no
Herbage^ where there is otherwife a Provijion for the
Parfon, would be againft the Common Law in England^
and

therefore mujl be againfi

land.

the

Common

Law

in Ire-

This he endeavours to prove from feveral

which
go along, and then
Authorities,

I

take notice of as I

Ihall firft

fhall

offer

point againft hini, and leave
the Reader.

fome Authorities

in

the Determination to

And firft, the Author in Page 5. quotes the learned Selden, who fays, that ever fince the Parochial
Right of Tythes was ejlabliped in England, which was
done after the Conquejl, the Laity have been held incadijcharged of 'tythes by Prefcription.
feems to fhew, that the Laity might have
been fo difcharged of Tythes before that time, and
confequently, they might have been fo difcharged

pable

Now

of

beifjg

this

from Tythes by the Common

A

3

Law

of England-^ for I
appre*

(6)
apprehend the Reafon of the Common Law of England was the fame eight hundred Years ago as at
this Day, tho' in many Inftances it has been fnice
altered, and changed by A6t o[ Parliament.
But
thou:^h

Rio ht

we (hou'd

luppofe, that before the Parochial

Tythes was

elfablifhed, the Laity were held
incapable ot being difcharged of Tythes in general by
Prefcripiion^ becaufe then the Clergy would have
v/anted a Subfiftance ; yet this will in no Ibrt prove
that the Lait- mioht not be fo difcharged of fomc

of

particular 'Tythes,

where there was other wife a ProBut however that be,

vifion lufficient for the Clergy.

Mr.5(7/^«has admitted, that before the Parochial
R ght of the Clergy to Tythes was eftablifhed, the
Laity might prefer ibe in paying no Tythes \ otherwife,
there was no occafion for the Limitation of Time ;
and if there could have been fuch ^iPrefcription., before this Parochial Right was eftablifhed, I believe
it will not be denied, but that it muft have been by
the

Common La-w of England.

The

next Authority

is tlie Bifiop of Wvnche]ier^%
44. introduced by the Author with
this Obfervation, ^1%. j^n Author no way remarkable
for being too grea t a Favourer of the Clergy ; and I

Qry{t^ 1

Coke

fo.

cannot fee why a Judge fliould be too great a Favourer of any Se6fc or Profcflion of Men whatfoever.
But the Author has introduced my Lord Coke.^ giving the Realbn of the Common Law why the Laity fhould not prefcribe in paying no Tythes.
His
Wcrds are, " The Law had great Policy herein,
" for the decay of the Revenues of Men of holy
" Church, in the End will be the overthrow of the
" Service of God and his Religion. " And again,
'i The Perfccutor fpoiled Spiritual Perfcns of their
"^ Revenues, and thereupon
did follow great Igno" ranee of the true Religion and Service of God,
" and thereby great decay of the Chriitian Profef'"

fion.

(7)
"

apply themfelves, or their Son?,
fion, for none
•' or any other whom they have
in Charge, to the
*' ftudy of Divinity,
when they Ihall have, after
*' longPains andStudy, nothing to live upon."
Where
my Lord Coke ^ot thefe Reafonsof the Common Luiv,
I believe it would be very difficult to find ; but they
feem to be fuperfluous in the cafe of the Bijhop of
JVinchefter^ and in no fort pertinent to the Point in
Queftion in that Cafe. However, I think thefe
Reafons fhew that my Lord Coke was a Favourer of
the Clergy^ and their Rights, and therefore if any
thing can be colleded from them, it muft be this,
that myLord Coke was prejudiced in their Favour,
which is contrary to what the Author wou'd infinuate by this Inftance.
will

In the "Bilhop of Winch'ejier*^ Cafe, which is alfb
repotted in Cro. EUz. 511, 12. the Point of Law,
fofar as it relates to the prefent Queftion, was, whether the Lefiee of xht Bifhop o^ fFincheJier, tho' a
Layman, could prefcribe in paying no Tvthfrs, the
Bijhop
and his predeceiTors being difcharged of

Tythesin the Land ? And ic is refolved both in Croke
and my Lord Coke, that the Lejfee might prefcribe
to pay no Tythes as well as the Bijhop ; and in both
thofe Books are quoted the Regijler, fol. 38. and
Fitzherberfs NaUira Brevium^-i. G. two Books of
the gfeatefl Authority in the Law, and the/ both
fay. Thai at Common Laiv, a prohibition
a Layman, againji the Demand of Tythes.

lay

qidei

to

The Author Hiys, it is refolved, in the BifJ^op of
Winchejier^s Cafe, that Prcfcripticns in Favour' of the
Laity, againji Payment of Tythes, are not to be alloivcd,

ivhcre

there

is

plainly (hews, that

no

Modus

or Compofition

where there

is

5

Modus, a Prefcription in favour of the Laity
billowed.
But I don't find any fijch words

A

4

which

a Compofition
is

or

to be

in

my

Lord

(8
Lord

"
"

)

^'

Coke^ as
Prefer ipi ions in favour of the Laity
againjl payments of Tythes are not to be allowed^

where

^*

His words
Layman might be difcharged of

there is no Compofition or Modus. ^^

"

are thefe,

Tythes

A

at the

Common Law

by Grant or Cowpo-

" fttion, as appears by the faid Books, but not by
" Prefcription ro be difcharged of Tythes, for it is
" commonly faid in our Books, that he may pre'* fcribe in Modo Deciniandi^ but not in Non Deci" mando and the Reafon is, becaufe he is not, but
*' in fpecial Cafes, capable of Tythes at the Com*« mon Law. " Now I think the Cafe now in Que•,

ftion,

pf

is

fuch

my Lord

3,

fpecial Cafe as

Coke*s general

is

within the

Rule

:

For

Meaning

do

I

agree,

Decimando,
and that there was no other Subjijlance or Maintenance
provided for the Parfen, that in fuch a Cafe, a PreBut if an
scription in ncn Decimando would be void
Incumbent enjoys a certain Penfion, or Maintenajtce^
'Which by the Common Law he was not entitled unto j
in fuch -x Cafe I fay, a Layman may prefcribe in non
Deciv'iando, and it fhall be intended that this arofe
if a whole Parijh fhould prefcribe in non

:

by

Compofition.

And

this

is

refolved

in

die

fame

Cafe of the Bifhop of Wiyichefter, and alfo in Croke
j^liz. ^gg^ y6^. But before I take my leave of this
Cafe of the Bifiop of fVinchefer, I will add what
Croke obferves m the fame Cafe, nam.ely, that tho*
c Layman tnight not be capable of Tythes at the Comvnon Law, becaufe he could not fus for them in the Spiritual Courts, yet ly way of Retainer he might well
have them, and he cites for Authority, ^Ed. 4. 14.
Regijler io. 38,

Now

and Natura Brev. 41.

think it appears plainly from the Authorivery Cafe of tlie Bijh&p of IVinchcfier,
that a Lay P-rfon may prefcribe in non Decimando,
for that was the Point in the Cafe, an^i it is there fo
ty of

I

this

rcfclvcc.

The

(9)
next Authority the Author quotes, is the Cafe
of Hicks and JVoodefon in Sal^. 655. and v/hen that
Cafe comes to be confidered, I fancy it will not anfwer the Author's Purpofe, fo much as he imagines,
nor when compared with other Books, where the
fame cafe is reported, have that weight he appre-

The

But

hends.

in Salk^.
*'

I

muft beg leave to

"The

ilate the C.ife

Plaintiff declared

:;s

it is

of a Cuflom in

fuch a Hundred^ to pay no Tythe for the Agift-

" ment of Barren Cattle, IfTue was taken upon the
" CuJloWj and a Verdi6b was found for the Plaintiff,
" but Judgment was arrefted and a Ccnfultatioit
" awarded. ** Now I muft obferve, that if this was
a void Cuflom, the Defendant ought to have de.murred, and not taken Iflue upon the Cnjiom.
This fhews that the Defendant's Couiicil advifed him
not to demur, and it they had thought fuch a Ctiflor^
was void, they would, and ought to have demurred.
But I think the Reafons of the Refblution feem very extraordinary.
The firft Reafon is,
^bat Tythe of Agiftmcnt is due of common Right, hecaufe the Grafs which is eaten is de Jure tythahU, and
mu§f have paid Tythe, if cut at Perfehion, which
fhews that it ought not to pay Tythe unlefs it be
cut. Salkd. Hiys the Court, in that Cafe, took this

" That a Hundred or a County, cannot prefcribe iVinon Decimando, for a thing that
*' is in its Nature de
Jure Tytheable, fuch as Grafs,
" for as no one fingle Perfon, or his Eftatc, can,
" no more can the Hundred, which confifls but of
" many fingle Perfons Eftates. But I fhall fhew
prefently,
that a Prejcription ox Cuftcm, tho' ro;
Diflinflion,

"

good

when

in

a Vill, or fmail diilrici, yet fnall be good
be in two or three Vills, or a larger

laid to

diftri£t:

And Do^or

arid Student

fays.

Page 349.

Alan would prefcribe in non Decirnvido for
Hay and Grafs, fuch a prefcription would he void; for
it feemetb reafonable be (hould not pay lefs Tythes than

Jf one

kis

(

10)

is of Opinion a County
may
of things, lays Salkd. which in
*' their Nature are not Tytheable de
Jurey as Wood,
*' a Hundred ox County
may prefcribe in hon Deci** mando. " 1 will here infert the Words o^ Carthew,
an Author of great Credit, who has reported this
fame Cafe. His Words are thefe; " If Wood is
** tytheable only by Cvflom^ and not dr
Jure, then
" all the Libels for Tythe-wood, ought to be foiind** ed on the Cujicm alledged, and if fo, then there
•' could be no Suggeftion of a modus Decimandi
a"• gainft a Libel
tor 'Tythe-'wood ; for it would be
" abfurd to fuggefl one Cujiom againft another for
" one and the fame thing-, for if the Duty arifes
" by the Cuffom only, it cannot be difcharged by
*' another Cu§iora contrary
and yet many fuch Mo;
*' dus*s have been allowed againft Libels for Tytke" wood. " Ideo quere. For my Part I cannot help
ihinkingthat what is here fet down out of Carthezv,
throws a great Refle6lion upon the Diftinftion taken
by theCourt, in<S'^/,('^. between //-^ooJ and Gr<^/c, n^rnely, that 3. prefer rpt ion in ncnDecimando fhould hold in
the one Cafr, and not in the other. I think IVood^ as

ibjs

Neighbours

fo prefcribe.

;

yet he

" But

a natural Tythe, and if Wood be
is
ought de Jure to pay Tythe, as well as
But I fuppofe the Reafon why
Grafi if cut down.
Grafs is laid to be tytheable dc Jure, and Wood not,
is, tliat Grafs is cut down eveiy Year, and Wood per-

well as Grafs,
cut down,

it

in ten Years ; but if Wood when cut
down, mufc pay Tythes, as well as Grafs when cut
down, I cannot fee any Reafon why Tythe is not as

haps but once

well due de Jure in the one Cafe, as in the other
and if fo, wiiat Reafon is there why a Prefcription

\

m

von decirnando fhould be good in the one Cafe, and
Now it is agreed by all, that a
not in the ether.
Prefcnpnion in non dccimando, will be good as to

Wood.

The

<

II

The Author having quoted
thorities to lupport his

the

lafl

mentioned Au-

Opinion

proceeds in the next
;
Place to diftinguifh the Authorities that are againft
him, and of which he feems to ftand moll in fear.
He begins with Marches Reports^ page 25, 6. and

RoWs

Abridgment^ page 65-3, 654. and he obferves
March^ was of a Prefcription of the
Tythes of Pheafants, and that in Roll's Abridgment,
is of Woods \ and he fays that thofe Cafes fall v/ithin
that the Cafe in

Then the Author goes on and fays,
Tho' I have not met with any adjudged Cafe,
" where a Prefcription has been allowed againft
" Tythes of Things that are in their Nature tythe" able, or fo much as an Opinion to that purpofe,
" in any Writer whofe Authority has been admitted
his Diftinclion.
*'

*'

in

our Courts of Juftice

;

yet I cannot fay but there

" be fome Opinions to that purpofe of fome Writers
" of fmall note"
and he quotes Sir Simon Deggy
who is of that Opinion. But I fliall fhew the Au;

thor prefently an Opinion to that purpofe in an ap-

proved Author.

The Author proceeds and fays, " The Opinion of
" my Lord Coke in his fecond Injl. who fays, a
" County may prefcribe in nan decimando for Tythe of
*' Wood or any other
'Tythes, is certainly good Law," if his Meaning be that a County may prefcribe a" gainft Tythes of Wood, or any other Ty the of the liks
" nature but if he means that a Cowity may prefcribe
\

"
"
"

againft any Tythes ivhatfotver, there

is

no Author

fupport that Opinion, but Do^or and Student.'*'
But, fays the Author, my LordCr7^^'s Opinion is to be explained by Do5for and Student.
I
agree with him, and I will abide by his Explanation,
rity to

and the whole Merits of the Qaeftion, if the Author
has a mind, fhaii be put upon D:cior and Studeni*s
Explanation of my Lord C:ke*s Opinion,
Says the'
Author, " The Queftion in D:^or and Student v/as,
" whether

(
'.^

12 >

whether the Statute 45. Ed. 3. which took away
Tires, was againft Confcience or
not."I do agree with him, that the firfl Part of

" Tythes of g-reai

"

m Do ffor a.nd Stude7tt is taken up upon that
Point; But if the Authorwould have given himfelf the
trouble to have read that whole Chapter in Do^or and
Student, he would have found, that after the firfl
Q^e'^ion was debated, the Do£for in page 346. afks
the Student this Queftion, viz. " If a whole County
" prefer -be to pay no Tythes for Corn or Hay, nor
" fuch other, whether thou think that fuch a Pre*' fcripticn
is Good P*
The Student anfwers thus

that Chapt>;r

.

" This
and

Q^ieftion

"

depends much upon the

other,'*

by the
of Man, then it is a goodPrefcription, fo that
*' the Minijlers have
2ifufficient Maintenance befides.'*
And all the reft of the Chapter is taken up upon this
Subjed.
Now I think this is an Opinion which the
Author might have feen, as well as Sir Simon Degg's
Opinion.
*'

fays he,

If paying the tenth Part, be

Law

m

Author, " Suppofing fuch a Cuflom
7wn decimando were good, as by the Common Law
*' it is not
yet it is a bad Cufiom by J5l of Parlia" merJ'*: And he quotes 33. Hen. 8. Seff. i Chap.
12. Left many Perfons who read this, may not have
the Scat, at large, and that every Perfon may fee the
Fallacy of the Argument drawn from fo much of the
Statute, as is fetdown in the Author I will infert the Au-

But

fays the

*'

•,

•,

thor's Words. The Statute recites,

"

"
"
"

"That many PerfoDs

inhabiting in iiindry Counties and Places of Ireland, not regarding their Duties to

Almighty God,

m

bnt
few Years paft, more contemptuoufly and
comrnor/iy prefuming to offend and infringe the
" good and vvholfome Laws of this Land of Ireland,
" than in times paft hath been feen, or known, have
" ufed to fubftrad and withdraw the lawful and ac" cuftomed tythes of Corn, Hay, Pafturages, and

"

other

(

13

)

"

Other Sorts of Tythes and Oblations" i it therefore
enads, " That all Perfons of tlie Kingdom of Ire-

"

iandy fhall fully,

truly,

and etfedualiy divide, fee
and Angular Tythes and

*'

out, yield,

*'

Offerings aforefaid, according to the lawful Cuf-

and pay,

all

" toms and Ufages of the Parifhes and Places where
" fuch Tythes or Duties fliall arife, or become due."

Upon

this Stat,

fays the

Author, "

1

believe no one

"

will fay, that becaufe the Statute direds the

*'

ral

feve-

Sorts of Tythes to be paid, according to the

"

lawful Cuftoms and Ufages of the rcfpe6live Parifh-

*'

es,

it therefore eftabliihes the unla:vful Cu/looi of
Now I apprewith-holding Tythes entirely.'*
hend if this Statute proves any thing in the prefent
Queftion, it is againft the Author-, for he has forgot,
through his whole Book, (and that has lead him into the Obfervation he makes upon the Stat.) to dif-

"

tinguifh between prefcribing in ?ion decimando, where

otherwife provided for the
Clergy, and prefcribing generally in ?wn dccimando.
And upon Confideration of this Statute, I think this

there

is

a Maintenance

Diftindiion plainly and naturally arifes

it is to be
was made,
many Parts of this Kingdom lived unreftrained by any
Law, and in a mod licentious and riotous Manner ^
and it is very probable they had for fome time before,
paid no Tythes, nor Modus for Tythes, nor paid
any Subfifcance, or made any Oblations to the ClerNow this Statute feems to me to be levelled
gy.
wholly at People of this Sort.
But for the Author to infer from this Statute, that the Tythe of
Agiftment is fettled by Act of Parliament in fuch
Parts of tliis Kingdom, where th^-re is a Prefcription
in non decimando as to fome one Species of Tythes,
and a Maintenance otherwife provided for the Qler7\\
is an Inference not founded in reafon; for this A5t
was made to quiet the Clergy in the PoffeiTion of
Things they had formerly enjoyed, and not to give

obferved, that at the time

when

•,

for

that Stat,

them

(

Right

them a

to

H)

Things

never

they

enjoyed,

Right to. But fays the Author,
" Can any one imagine this Act of Parhament efta" hli{h(^s ^ny U'dazcfiil C'jjlom of with-holdingTythes
" intirely?" Bat he had better firll have proved
the Prefcription iLP.laivful^ I mean under the Difbinction I have taken, and not in the Light the Author
would have it underftood, of paying rw Tythes at all,
or allowing no Maintenance to the Clergy j which no
iioneil Man ever thought reafonable.
or pretended any

The" Author

fays,

"

but that Agifiment

dom,

at this

is

appears from the aof Agifiment was once ac-

It plainly

" bove Stat, that Tythe
" cuftomed in Ireland.''*

I believe

no one

paid in fome Parts of

will

deny,

this

King-

Author, " That enthe Argument of immemorial U-

Day, but,

fays the

*'

tirely deilro}'!5

"

fage and Prefcription againft it."

For my Parr,
what the Author means. In fome
Places he argues upon the Queftion, which is, whether
a particular County may or may not prefcribe in non
iecimando and then he launces out, and tells you,
" That Agiftment is of common Right due in this
''
Kingdom." But does that prove there can be no
l^refcription againfb it in particular Counties where
I

am

furpriz'd

\

there

is

otherwife a Provifwn for the Clergy ?

Having made my Obfervations upon

the Authori-

ties quoted by the Author, and in my Apprehenfion
lhev\^n, that they do not fupport what he would infer
from them I fhall now endeavour to fhew, as well
lirom the Authorities quoted by the Author, as from
ether Authorities, Thai a particular County may prefcribe in 'non decimando, inhere there is other ivife a fufjkient Maintenance provided for the Clergy ; and that
all the Authorities that feem to differ from this, are to
be underftood with this Diftindion, namely, where
fhe Clergy have a Maintenance^ and where they have
•,

none.

(

'5)

For I do agree, that a Prefcriptlon in mn decimando, where tlicre is no Maintena?ice provided for
nofje.

the Ciergy,

And

I

is

void.

think

this Queftion,

it is

neceflary to the underflanding

tlmt the Reafon

why Tythcs were

of

firft

eftabhfhed fhould be confidered.
I will not take up
the Reader's Time with all the Reafons I have met
with, (iuch as its being unreafonable that the Miniflry
of the Ns^jj 'Tefiamen'.^ iliould not have as much as
that of the 0/i/, and feveral other Opinions of the

Nature) but I fhall confine myfelf to that which
every Perfonmuft allow was the true End of eftablilhing them, which was, that the Clergy in every Country Jhould have a Maintenance provided for them. This
is the Reafon that in fome Countries, where a tenth
Fart has been too little, they have allowed them
more ; and in others, where it has been thought to»
much, the Clergy have been allowed Icfs. From
whence we may juftly conclude, that Tythes were
eftablilhed merely as a Provifion for the Clergy^ and
that, independent of human Laws, they are not inlike

more than a fourth^ fif-h^ thirteenth,
oi fourteenth Pait.
Now tho* in England^ a tevtb
Part has generally been eftablilhed for a Provifion
for the Clergy., yet in fome Parts of England^ where
that Portion has not been fufficient, the Clergy have

titled to a tenth.,

had a fufficient Maintenance made up to them out of
Things which, according to the general Reafon of
the Law, the Clergy are not entitled to any thing
from. And on the other hand, where that Portion has
been thought too large a Provifion for the Clergy, it
has been abridg*d in feveral Counties and Parifhes

And

this

which we

is

what has given

rife

to all

the

Modus*

prevaiUng in fo many Counties and Pa-=
rifhes in England.
Having thus ihewn wha", in my
Opinion, is the true and only Reafon of th^ Rife of
Tythes, or rather, why they are eftabliHied at this
fee

Day,

(

Day,

i6

)

I fhall confider all the Authorities I Ihall

ufe of,

upon

I think

reciprccal

it is
;

mak«

this Principle.

allowed by

that

is,

what

all Cafuijis,
is

Reafon

that Reajon

is

for you, fhould

be alio Reafon for me ; or in other words, from the
fame Principles of Reafon, there ought to follow the
fame Conclufions and Inferences.

This then being allowed, I think every Perfon
ought alfo to allow, that if Time out of Memory of
Man, or Prefcription, will give one Man a Title to
any Thing, it ought to give a Title alio to another ;
and if Time out of Memory of Man, or Prefcription,
will bar one Man of any Title he may have to any
Thing, I think it ought equally to bar another. This
is

fo plain, that nothing but

contradid;

Now, though this
kind

an abfolute Power can

it.

in general, yet the Clergy will

mit of it

all manby no means adfor on this Occa-

be allowed reafonable by

in the prefent

Queition

-,

fion, they reafon in this Manner. Say they, " By the
" Lav/softheLand, we are notintitled to the Tythes
" of /F(7^^ under twenty Years growth, of Fijh^ of
*'
Turf, of Mines, &c. nor were we intitled by the
" Common Law to hold any Lands
but we have
" been, Timeout of Mind, in the peaceable PolTeflion
" of allthefe Things, and they yield us a comfortable
" and honourable Maintenance i and though we can
*' neither tell
how we came by them, nor why we
•,

" fhould ever have enjoyed them, yet we infifl that
" our long PofTefTion vefls fuch a Property in them,
" in us, as is not at this Day to be called in quefli" on." But when they come to reafon on the other
fide, then fay they, " By the Laws of the Land we
"

are intitled to Herbage^ to the

'*

Corn and Ha)\ and to the tenth

tenth Part of

Lamh

^^If-*

all

P^^h

(
•'

"
*'

"
*'

'7

)

Pig, &€. and to the tenth Part of the Profits of
the perfonal Induftry of the whole Kingdom ; and
though we have a comfortable and honourable
Maintenance without enjoying thefe Things, and
tho* we have never got nor enjoyed any of them

within the Memory of Man^ yet we do infiff, we
If this be reafonable, it
have them now."
muff be fo only in this Particular Cafe, and with reand then the Qaeftion
gard to thefe particular Men
will be, what weight fuch Reafoning Ihould or ought
*'

"

will

•,

to have.

I believe
at the

it

will not

Common Lazv,

be difputed with me, but that

a Layjnan,

by a real Compcfition

with the Parfon, might be difcharg'd from the Tythes
of Hay, or any other predial Tythes, or as the Author calls them natural Tythes.
Bat left it fhould be
doubted, I Ihall fhew from the Rcgifier fo. 38. that
a Prohibition lay in fuch Cafes at Common Law \ but
the Recital in the Prohibition, being long, I Ihall
only fet down the Import thereof, and it is this,

*'

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

"

" A. Complains,
the Manour of D

that he being feiz'd ofPart

of
and that tho' E. late Lord of
the faid Manour, had given the Parfon four Acres
of Land, to him and his Succeffors, in Confideration of which the Parfon had, by the AiTent of
the Biffoop, granted that the faid E. his Heirs and
Affigns fhou'd be quit of the Tythes of Dry and
Milch Cattle**, and the IVrit goes on, and fays,
\

for that the Parfon enjoys at this Day the laid
four Acres, and yet does fue in Court-Chrijiian
for Tythes

prohibit

of Bty and Milch Cattle^ therefore

him

we

to fue therein".

But perhaps it may be objected, that
fuch a Writ, yet it might never have
whicli feems fomewhat improbable
but
that Objection, I will cite the Record
is

-,

B

tho* there

been us'd,
to

remove

of a Cafe,

which

(

i8

)

^

which is in Coke*s i Infi. Fo. 490. and I mull beg
pardon for ftating the Cafe Ibmewhat largely. The
Cafe is thus, " 5 j;^;;/?^;^ i^j//(9*' brought a Prohibition
" againfc T'i'<?;>?^5, Parfonoi Sivindon^ becaufe the P<3r-

"
"
"

fon fjed

him

in Court-Chridian for a Lay-fee in the

PariiliofD;''^ir(7/.'*

him

The P^r/i>,'2 pleads, "hedidnot

but fays,
Truth,
indeed I
that
the Parfcn^
" did fue him for the Tyth of Hay in my Parifh of
*' Wnlcol''\
Sampfon replies and fays, " my An" ceflors gave, 'Time out of Mind, two Acres of Mea" dow to the Church of Draicot, for the Tyth of
" Hay which the Parfon now demands ; which two
" Acres the Church oi Draicot now enjoys'*, and the
Parties being at iffue, whether the Lands lay in the
Parifh of Walcot, or Draicot, the Jury found, " that
*'
the Lands lay in Vraicot, and that the Anceftors
" of Sampfon^ had given thofe Lands to the Church
" of Draicot for the Tythes of Hay, and that the
*' -Church of Draicot now enjoys them.
And Judg" ment accordingly was given for Sampfon, and that
" he fhou'd recover 20 Marks Damages", which
in thofe Days was an extravagant Sum.
fue

"

in Court-Chriftian for a Lay-fee,
I will tell the

muft obferve, that in this Cafe, there was no
written Agreement fhewing this Compofition, but only
Sampfon alledges that, Time out of Mind, his Anceftors gave jbme Lands to the Church to be difcharg'd of the Tythes of Hay, which the Church theii
enjoyed ; and in the Verdict, there is no Notice taken
from whence it is probaot any written Agreement
given to the Jury,
Evidence
other
was
no
ble, there
had enjoy'd
the
Mind,
Parfon
Tiyne
out
than that,
of
Anceftors,
nor
his
Foliot,
and
that
Acres,
two
thole
conclude,
whence
Hay
from
I
Tythes
oi
no
paid
had
that the Enjoyment of thofe Lands by the Parfon,
was the Principal Evidence of the Gift ; for if the
Parfon had any other Title to thofe two Acres, he
mighc
I

•,

-,

)

(

might have ihewn

I^

the Parfon, at Com7r:9n-IaWy
net being entitled to hold lands in Rio;ht of his

Church,

I

it

;

mean by way of Tythes

;

and

this

is

fo re-

folv'd in Moor^s Repis, 911.

From

thefe Authorities, I think it is evident, that
a Lay -man miglit be difcharg'd
Common-law,
the
at
Real
Tythes
Compofition,
by
a
of which there can't
of
other
Evidence
pofTibly be any
at this Day, than the

Parfon*s Enjoyment of his

fliare

and the Lay-man*^ Enjoyment of

of the Compojition,
lliare of it.

liis

If it is to be underftood, that a Layman may be
difcharg'd of Tythes by Qompofition, but that he
muft always give either living or written Teftimony
of that Agreement, or Compofition \ and that tho*

the Parfon and the Lay -man have enjoy 'd their refpeftive fhares of the Compoiltion, Time out of Mind^
yet, at this Day, the Lay-man muic give fome living,
or written Evidence of the Compofition, and the Par^
fon fhall hold his lliare of it by length of Time only,
and the Lay-man be thus put upon proof which it is
impoffible for him now to bring
I fay, if this be
the Cafe, the Lay-man wou'd be in. a moft dangerous State with regard to his Property, where he or
his Anceilors have had the Misfortune, ever to make
any Compofition with the Church.
•,

I cou'd fhew from many late Reiblutions,- that a
Lay-man might be difcharg'd from Tythes by Compofition, and Jiave quoted thefe old Authorities, only
to Ihew how early Compofitions, in difcharge of Tythes
came into the Church and if the Laity are oblig'd
to prove all their Agreements, 'and Real Compofitions for Tythes, which were entered into perhaps
-fix or fev-en hundred Years ago, it would expofe the
-,

Lait'^ in this

Kingdom

and hardfhips
no Free-p:opk ought

to fuch hazards

with refped to their Property,

as

to fuffer or endure.

B

a

Before

(20)
Before I part with this point of real Compofttions^
muft beg leave to fuppofe, that all Compofitions for
Tythes were equal and fair, at the Time they are
fuppos'd to have been enter'd into ; and therefore
the Clergy at this Day ought not to complain of
I

the Bargain.
it may be objected, that tho' in England,
Parfons enjoy Lands which they have no Title
to but by Prefcription
yet in Ireland, moft of the
Clergy hold their Lands from the Crown by LettersPatents, and confequently, it can't be fuppos'd that
the Clergy here, got any of their Lands upon Account of any Conipofition for Tythes ; and tho*, in
England, it wou'd perhaps be natural to fuppofe a
Compofttion, where the Par/on enjoys Lands, and he
Laity pay no Tythes ; yet, in Ireland, there can be
no fuch Suppofition ; becaufe the Qlergy iii Ireland,
claim their Lands by Grants from the King.

But

many

',

'

I believe it is well known, that all the Lands which
the Clergy in Ireland now enjoy by Grant from the
Crown, did formerly belong to the Religious Hotifes

of

this

Kingdom

-,

and

I believe

it

was never under-

ftood, that becaufe the Religious Houfes had forfeited
or furrender'd their Lands, which probably came to

them by

Compcfition for Tythes, therefore the Laity

forfeit their immunities of paying no
Such a ConJlrii5lion, wou'd be a hard one j
and I hope the Clergy, at this Day, pretend to no
greater Rights, than the Religious Houfes, were they
at this Day fubfifting, wou'd have
and if the Religious Houfes, were they at this Day fubfifting,
cou'd not demand Tythes, where they enjoy 'd the
Compcfition, I hope the prefent Clergy, wiU not infift
upon them in fuch Cafes.

fliou'd

alio

Tythes.

-,

I Ihall

(

I fhall

now endeavour

no Foundation

21

)

to (hew,

that there caft be

for a Diftindion,

between Compoji'

Tythes, of which you can give no Evidence
of Time, and Cujlofns in certain Counlength
but
ties, for paying no Tythes, where there is otherwife
a Maintenance for the Clergy.
tions for

think the Difference betv/een the Words Comand Mainlenance^ is very fmall ; for if I
compound with the Parfcn for ten Pounds a Year
Or, in
for my Tythes, I think I maintain him.
other Words, if I give the Parfon 40/. a Year in
Lands, for my Tythes, I think no one vj'\\\ fay, that
I do not compound for my Tythes.
So that there
can't be any Diftinftion, between a County*s Claimij^g to be difchargM of Tythes by Compofttion^ and
Claiming to be difcharg'd of Tythes where the
For
Parfon has otherwife a fufficient Maintenance.
the Word otherwife, muft here mean a Compofition,
and nothing elfe ; and if there is no Diftin(Sbion between thefe two Cafes, then the concurrent Refolutions in all the Law Books^ from Edward the firft
to this Day, admit, that a County may be difcharg'd
I

pojition^

of Tythes by Compofttion.
But, fuppofing there was any Foundation for a
Diftindion between thefe two Cafes, yet in Bo5for
and Student^ it is exprefly refolv'd, That a Comty
maj prefcribe to pay no Tythes of Hay^ Corn, or any
ether Tythes^ if the Parfon has otherwife a fufficient
Maintenance.
The fame point is alfo laid down for
Law, by my Lord Coke^ in his fecond Infi. page
645, 653. (which Book is wrote with as much Accuracy and Care, as any of his other Books :)

and
and

in Roll's

Coke

in his

in

Brock's Abridgment,

Title Tythes,

Abridgment, page, 6^^.

Comment upon the
B 3

No.

14.

And my Lord

Statute of 2d.

Edward
6. cap*

(

22

)

13, I mean upon that Part of it that took
the Tythes the Clergy demanded in Wales up^

6. cap.

away
on

"
*.'

*'

all Marriages, iays, "It is to be noted., that
a Cnftom once reafonable and tolerable, if afterwards it become grievous, and not anfwerable to
the Reafon on which it was grounded, yet it is to

"

be taken away by Aft of Parliament ; for an inheritance once fix*d, cannot be taken away but
*' by A^
If the Clergy therefore
of Parliament**.
think the Cuftom of paying no Tythes for dry and
barren Cattle., is now become unreafonable, or
grievous in any County, I think it wou'd be very
proper for them to apply for relief in this Matter to
Parliament where, no doubt, they will meet with
that Succefs which the Misfortune of their Cafe

*'

-,

deferves.
It is alio refblv'd in Marchess, Reports.,

•

page 25.

Book of good Authority, 'fhat a County may preIt is Good,
fer the in non Decimando. The Book fays,
a

*••

^'

for

f

beft

it is

the Cujiom of the Country,

Law

which

is

the

But fays the Author,
" the Queftion in that Cafe was, whether Tythes
" fhou'd be paid of Phe^fants". But the Author
mifmforms the Publick, for the Cafe of Pheafants^
is another Cafe, which is only thrown in by the by,
at the End of the principal Cafe.
that ever was".

The Author gets clear of all thefe Authorities by
denying them to be Law, and all I can fay in Oppofition to him is, that the Authors of thefe Refolutions have had the greateft Reputation of any in the
I^aw and if they be not good Authority, there is
ho good Authority in the Law and 'till within
thefe few Years, I never heard them contradicted.
And Lhiwocd., that great Favourer of the Clergy.,
has allow'd, That a whole County may prefer ibe in
•,

•,

faying no Tythes,

See 2d Buiftrode^ 285.

The

;

(23

)

The Cafe the Author moft relics upon, and it is
indeed the only Cafe that feems to favour his Opinion, is the Cafe of Hick's and PP^oodfon in Salk.
That Cafe is alfo reported in 4. Alcd. 536.
6^^.
and there, two Points, are faid to have been made
in- that Cafe ; the one was, " that a Cujlom alledg'd
*'

in

no'fi

Decitnando, in a whole

Hundred,

is

void'*

the other was, " admiting it to be a good Cuj1ct:j,
" yet the Plaintiff there not fhewing that the Parfon
" had otherwife d./ufficient Maintenance^ befides the
*' Tythes of dry and barren Cattle^ tJie Cujlom
was
*' not well pleaded".
This I think proves it was
the Opinion of the Lawyers in that Cafe, that if
the Plaintiff in the Prohibition, had alledg'd, that
the Parfon had oiherwife a fufficient MainterMiice, fuch

wou'd have been good
admitted by them in that very Cafe;
v/hich is the very thing in Quefiion between the
Author and me. The Lawyer who argued in that
Cafe againft the Prefcription, admits that it was the
Opinion of my Lord Coke^ that fuch a Prefcription
of paying no Tythes, WciS good in a County ; but that,
fays he, can be no reafon why it fhouM be gcod in
a Hundred \ which, I think, is admitting the very
Queftion now in Difpute
For he does not offer to
dilpute my Lord Coke''^ Opinion, but endeavours only to fhew that it does not extend to that Cafe,
which he endeavours to diftinguifh out of my Lord
Coke's Opinion.
It was alfo admitted for Law in
a Ciiftcm

and

it

fwn Decimando

in

fo

is

:

Cafe, that a Comity may prefcribe to be difcharg'd of Tythes of Milk^ or of
ground at
a Mill in a Hundred^ if the Parfon has other Tythes

that

Cm

to fupport

him

;

and

it's

there laid, that there

may

be a Cufiom to be difcharg*d of the Tythes of
for if the Parfon has liv'd without fuch
fat Cattle
Tythes 'Time out of Mind^ he may live fo ffill ; and
alfo

•,

that a Cujiorn of paying no Tythes in a County for

B 4

dry

(24)
dry

and

barren Cattle, tho* perhaps a gain ft the gene-

Law

of the Land^ ought to have the fame Force
as the Cuftoms of Gavelkind^ and Borough-Englifh,
which are alfo againft the general Laws of the King-

ral

dom.

However,

the Cafe of Hicks and PVoodfon, \vas

only concerning a Prefcription alledged in a Hundred;
and therefore the Refolution in that Cafe, docs not
impeach the other Refohitions I have quoted, where

may prefcribe in paying
there
is
where
ctherzvife a Maintenance
no Tythes,
For
Cujtom
may be good in a
a
Clergy.
for the
in a Vill
as a
wou'd
be
good
not
that
County^
ceafes
for
two
where
Tenant
the
in
a
F/7/,
Cuftom
Lord
might
the
Services,
that
pay
his
to
Years
lenter, and hold the Lands 'till he was fatisfied of
his Arrears, was held to be void ; becaufe the Ufage
>vas alledged to be in a particular Vill only, and
not fliewM to be done in the Vills round about ; and
this, among many other Authorities to the fimc
Such
Purpofe, is refolv'd in 43. Ed. 3. 32.^/. 30.
a Cii/lor,i in a Ccuniry as I now contend for, was
never yet judicially condemn'd, nor ever brought
into Queftion, and I hope never will.
it

is

faid,

a whole County

•<>

The

only

Thing now remaining,

that the Clergy of the County

where

is

fhew,

to

this Prefcription

is

upon, have aComfortaiple, ?iX\d Honourable Sub/iflence, without the Tythe of dry and barren Cattle.
This is a Fad- of v/hich every Pcribn may be a
I will only obferve, that the CUrgy have
Judge.
and I dare
liv'd well hitherto, without this Tythe
fay, there is not one of them who has not above

infilled

•,

40/. a Year: And if fo, they ought not to
plain, becaufe the Clergy themfeives never

comgiv^e

more.
I

mull

(25

)

I muft obferve, that if length of Time is not to
be a bar to thefe Demands of Tyrhe, of dry and
barren Cattle, the Subjefls of this Kingdom will be
in a moft miferable State with regard to their Property ; for tho* the Tythe now in Queftion, be the
Tythe of the greateft Moment, yet there are twenty other forts of Tythe, which the Clergy, in feveAnd if the
ral Counties, never were pofTefs'd of:
Podtrine of this Author is to prevail, we muft from
hence forward pay Tythe of Potatoes, Eggs, Chickens, Bees, Pigs, Mi Ik, Mint, and Cummin, and fb
And in the North, we muft pay Tythes for
forth
dry and barren Cattle, tho* we pay fo largely for
our Milk, and Jlripper Cozvs.
:

The

ought to confider, that in this Kinghave greater Preferments, for their
Number, than the Clergy in any other part of the
World ; and that they enjoy the Tythe of m.any
Things in this Kingdom, by Cuficm only; fuch as
the Tydies of all Fijh taken upon the Coaft' ; and
that fo univerfally, that Ibme Books have faid,
*' that Tythes of
FiJh were due by the Cdmmon*' Law of Ireland, and that the
Judges, ex officio,
*' ought to take notice of it".
I fay,
when the
Clergy conHder, that they arc only entitled to thele
Tythes ("which in fome Parts are of great Value)
by Cujiom, they ought in Confcience, fuppofing the
Law ciid not oblige them, to fubmit to be bound
by an Antient Cujtom, that perhaps takes from them
fome fmall part of their Tythes.

dom,

Clergy

they

I think it is agreed on all Hands, and the Clergy
themfelves do admit, that paying one Penny in lieu
of the Tythe oi Hay, of Corn, or Agiflment, or in
lieu of the tenth P/^, f!cal, &c. I fay, they admit,
or their Advocates mull allow, that fuch a Modus,
tho*

(26)
good Modus, and might
be well pleaded in Difcharge of any Demand they
might let up for Tythes in Kind, in the feveral
Particulars above-mention'd.
tho* fo fmall, \vou*d be a

Now,

fince fo fmall a

Recompence may be

pleadKind, and nothing can juftify fuch a Plea but Prefcription ; I can lee very little
reafon to diflinguifh, between paying no Tythes at
all, and paying fo fmall a Recompence for them,
that it wou*d not be worth the Pains and Trouble
of o-athering; it from the feveral Parifhoners. If this

ed

in

Bar of Tythes

in

then wou*d be a good Modus, as undoubtedly it
wou'd, it is not improbable, that there was formerly fome fuch Modus, for the Tythe in Qaeftion,
in this Kingdom, and that the Clergy^ ia procefs
of Time, finding it not worth their while to gather
it, have therefore, for two or three hundred Years
pall, not demanded it ; or perhaps by Collufion,
and out of Policy, wou*d not demand it, with a
View, at one Time or other, to revive their Demand to this Tythe in Kind. As this may very
probably have been the Cafe, fhall we now tamely
lufFer the prefent Clergy, after they have got into
PofTeilion of that which, by the Laws of Holy Church,
they were not entitled unto ; without which, they
"WOuM have had but a very uncomfortable Maintenance, and Support, and without which, their Predeceflbrs wou*d neither have parted with their Demands to Tythes in Kind, or taken any fmall Modus for

them

;

at this

Day

to infift to take Benefit

or Artifice, in not
having demanded a fmall Modus, which they at firft,
perhaps agreed to take, but afterwards declined to colled: ; and to fay, fince you can*t now prove that you
have paid this Penny, which they wou'd not trouble
themfelves to colledt, you fhall pay Tythes in Kind
of every Thing which by Law we are entitled un-

by

their Predecefibrs Negleft,

to

(

27

)

and we "wltl alfo contin^je to hold thofe Things
which, by La-w we ought not to enjoy.

to

•,

I can fee very little Reafon to dibetween fmall MoJus's^ which al! run in
bar of Tythes in kind, and a Prefcription tor payfor if Reafon will fupport the
ing no Tythes at all
I muft; confcfs,

ftinguifh

•,

one,

I

think

it

as well fupports the other

-,

for

to

one Cafe, that it is unreafonable to prefcribe to pay no Tythes for Hay^ and, in the other,
in the

fay,

to fay, that a Modiis^ which is fo fmall, that no
Perfon will think it worth his pains to collect, is
reafonable, feems to have little Foundation in ReaThe fame Principle of Reafon which fupports
fon.

fmall Modus*s, will fupport Prefcriptions in 7ion deFor we m.ull: fuppofe, ,that v/henever the
cimando.
Clergy

made any Abatement of

their

Tythes in

Kind^ they were fatisFicd, in fome other refpecl,
for what they parted with ; and we ought, tor the
fame Reafon, to fuppofe, that if the Clergy parted
with their whole Tythes in Kind^ they had a Recompence and Confideration for it ; and therefore I
hope they will not at this Day think it unreafonable
that the haity fhould either infift up«n the Bargain,
or that the Clergy, if they are now diiTatisfied with
it, will give back the Confideration.
The Laity I
am lure ought to inHll, that the Clergy fhould not

run away with both.

End of Tythes, be to lupport and mainthe Clergy honourably and comfortably, and
the Clergy enjoy fuch a Maintenance at this Day

If the
tain
if

•,

what Occafion have they to infid upon new Demattvls ? Might not any other Men in publick Offices as juftly infifl upon, and demand, more than
thev have enjoyed thefe two ar three hundred Years
paft

?

From

(28
From what

been

)

faid,

hope

may

venturG
decmando,
where there is otherwife an honourable and comfortable Provifion for the Clergy^ is good and reafonh:is

to conclude, that

aUe

in a

County

a Prefcription

or at lead

-,

I

is as reafonable^ as a

I

may

Modus, which

in

I

7ton

infer this,
is

that

it

not worth col-

Men

agree is both good and
think
the Clergy fhould not
reafonable ;
others,
fince their Livings are
than
more
complain
the
Livings
of any other Pro^
than
more
increafed
lefling, wliich

ail

and

I

Kingdom.

felTion in the

make

this Propofal
If the
think
they
are
hurt
by
Clergy,
let
give
them
up
their
Lands,
Prefcripiions,
theCt
and all Tythes which they have no Title to but by
Prefcription, and the Laity will pay them, over the

But

laftly,

at

I

will

this

whole Kingdom,

:

Day,

Tythes in Kind.

now conclude with making fome

I fhall

fervations

upon the other Parts of

this

fliort

Obr

Author's

Pamphlet.

The Author fays, *« The abolifliing Tythe of
" Agiftment, would be taking the Benefit of it
*' from onepr-ivate Man, and giving it to another
;
no one can doubt but Landlords will then fet
Lands proportionably higher.'* I make no
manner of doubt, but Landlords will fet their
Lands dearer, and have done fo already, in the
County where this Prefcription is infifted upon 5 and
'*

for

"

their

I fuppofe the Landlords there, purchafed the Privilege to be difcharged of the Tythe of Agifiment,
as much as any other Privilege or Part of their

Lands

;

and yet the Author would have thefe Landup to the Clergy, what they have purAnd though the Tenants in that County

lords give

chafed.

have.

(29)
have, upon account of this Immunity, entered into
Contrafts to give more for their Lands, yet the Author would have the poor Tenants pay Heritage, though
they pay greater Rents upon account of not paying
it, and though they have not paid any, Time out of

MinL

"
'*

*'

If thefe Landlords had
applied to any Lawyer, he would have injormed
them, before they bought, that the Land was

But, fays the Author,
'*

fubjedl to

pay Herbage.^*

Now

fir ft, I can't fee why any Perfon fhould apply to a Lawyer, to enquire about a Right that was
-never demanded ; or why any Perfon, in his Purchafe, fhould fufpecfc any fuch Thing.
But fuppo-

fmg that the Purchafer had applied to a Lawyer, I
don't thiak the Lawyer would have advifed in the
Manner the Author thinks he would. For if a
Gentleman, who was going to purchafe in that
County, ihould have had fuch a Forefight as to apprehend that this Tythe of Agijlment might fome time
or other be demanded, and had gone to a Lawyer
with this Query, viz. " The Clergy in this County
" have a comfortable Maintenance without the
" Tythe of Agiflment, which has not been demand" ed thefe four or five hundred Years paft ; Qucere,

"
"

is this Land I am now purchafing, fubje^t notwithftanding to pay Tythe of Agijiment?** I faacy the Lawyer would look into the Books before he
gave his Opinion, and if he did, he would find it
exprefly refolved, that the Lands were not chargeable with Tythe of Agiflment, under the Circumftances of that Cafe.
In my Opinion, the Foundation of the Author's Miftake, through his whole
Book, is his not diftinguilhing between a general

Prefcription in non decimando, and a Prescription in
riQn

decimando grounded

upon the particular

Cir-

cumftances

(3°)
cumftances o£ the prefent Queftion, which is concerning a County*^ prefcribing to pay no Tythes of
Herbnp^e,

v,?her/?

there

is

otlr/rivift

a Maintenance pro-

vided for the Clergy.

There are feveral other Arguments made u(e of
by the Author, why Men inould pay Herbage^ as
" That it will encourage Hiifbandry^ and what en-

"

couj^ges Hufhandry^ encourages the Linnen MaThefe are fit Arguments to impofe
nufa^ure*\
on the Vulgar., and the Linnen Mmiiifa^ure., is only
*'

thrown in to make the Argument more taking. If
Men have Land, I think they have a Right to turn
it to 'Tillage., or Gr§.zing, as they fhall think fit-, but
to infer from hence, that a Tax ought to be put
upon Grazing^ and given to a privr.te Perfon, is
what I don't well underfland ; but if the Author

had paid that Compliment to the Government., for
Good of the whole Society, I fhould not have
is
well known,
It
thought it fo extraordinary.
that in feveral Parts of this Kingdom,, the Farmers
turn their Lands fometimes from Tillage to Grazing.,
and this not fo much out of Choice, as from NecefTity i and I will venture to fay, that the Parfon
has an ample Recompence for letting the Land lie
fallow for fome Years, the Encreafe of the Corn beand it is for the Ading much greater afterwards
vantage both of the Farmer., and Parfon^ fo to do,
and the Parfon muft take his Chance along with the
Farmer., and if one Year be had., another may prove

the

•,

9ood.

The Author fays, " The

taking away Tythe of
Rents of Lands here,
^' and drive, the Protejiants abroad."
I fancy, that
infifting upon its being paid, where it never was paid
or demanded, will rather drive the Prot eft ants abroad ; and whether the Landlords,, or Clergy, have
drove

"

Agiflrnent.,

would

raife the

(
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drove moft from this Country^ may eafily be determined from the Complaint and Oatciy of all tliofe
People who have lately \th this Kingdom.

The Author fays, " That from the late Difufe tf
" of ti.e Tythe of Ag^Jlmeht^ one Parijh is now in
" many Places, in no fort a competent Provifion for
" the Clergyman^ and therefore feveral Parifhes liave
" been united into one
to make a comfortable
" Maintenance for the C/^r^j;;?^?;." I would afk the
\

Author, whether the Clergy had not as good a Right
to Herbage forty Years ago, as at this Day ? If they
had, why were feveral Pariflies imitedio long ago ? And
why did the Clergy then, not infift upon their Right,
but take feveral Parifhes for a Maintenance, if the
Herbage of every Pariih. was fufHcient for them, and
they had then a Right to it ? If the Reafon of Unions^
was, as the Author fays, the late Difufe of the Tythe
of Agifiment^ I hope the Author does not mean the
Clergy fhould now have the Union and Herbage botli.
But the AutJior's Reafon of the Union of Parilhes,
•uix.

becaufe one

Parijh was not Jufficient to fupport a
be the only Reafon, be-

Clergy 7nan^ can't, I think,
caufe in

many

enjoys

feveral

Kingdom, one Ckrgyjnan
Livings by Union ^ each of which,
would be a comfortable Maintenance for a Clergyman ;

and

Parts of this

as the Author fays, by thefe Unions^ Benefibecome fo extenfive, that one Man can't pofl
liblydo the Duty
I don't doubt but any Gentleif,

ces are

•,

man of the Churchy who has the Mlsfortime to have
fo many united Parifhes^ may eafily get an AJfiflant.
But where there has not been thatNeceffity of [7;;/^;;?, it
is well known, that in
fome Parts of this Kingdom,
feveral of the Clergy "enjoy two or three Li'vings together, each of which might comfortably fupport a
If the Author therefore has mind to reParfon.
duce the Clergy to hold only one Parifh^ i am
fatisfied
but I don't think that the Parfon fhould
for that Reafon, have my Property, which I and my
•,

An-

(32
fed,

)

whom they purchahave been inPofleflion of Time out of Miftd.

Anceflors,

and thofe from

The Author fays, " ThtParfon^ it is certain has
much as any Layman has in his E^ate." I would afk the Author,

a Freehold in his Benefice, as
'*

whether a Parfon has a Freehold in an Eflate he never
fiire I can anlwer for a Layman, that
enjoyed ?
he will not pretend to have a Freehold in an Eftate,
which he nor his Anceftors ever enjoyed ; and if a
Pa7-fon mud enjoy a Freehold which he nor his Predeceflbrs ever enjoyedj to make ufe of the Author's

Pm

Words,

it is

thus far they

impqffible to fet

may go,

any bounds,

or to fay,

but no further.

with the Author, '' That Property is a
and cannot be violated without
*' hurting the Conjiitution.''*
And yet this Author,
under Colour of all thefe fair Pretences and Speeches,
if he will
as fait as he can
is overturning Property
allow, that the Laity may claim any Thing, or let
up any Title to any Thing, where the Clergy come
to diljpute the Cafe with them.
I agree

"

tender Thing,

',

to

The Argument the Author concludes with, feems
me to have fomething new and uncommon in it.

He
'
'
'
'
'

fays,

" That

uninterrupted Pofjeffion

is

allowed to

be Evidence of a Right, becaufe the Law prefumes, that the former Owner would not have acquiefced, unlefs he had parted with his Right, and

came lawfully into PoiTelTion
from the ancient Proprietor,
althu' his Title-deeds, by length of Time, may have
been loft." But fays the Author, " Tythes, for very
wife Rcafons, are an Exception to this general Rule
that

the PofFcfibr

by Piirchafe or

Gift,

and the length of Time
the prcfcnt Qucftion."

want of PolLiTion

is

not to be regarded in
he adds, " That
fo far from being an Aris

And

" gument,

(33
**

gument

**

that

its

againft

the

)

Clerk's Title

to Herha^e^
one of the ftrongeft Arguments for it."

The Author

firft

lays

down

a general

then tells us, that Tythes are an Exception

Rule, and

from that

Rule, for ivife Reafons, none of which he
his Readers with.
troubled
If there are wifi
has
this
Exception,
this Author, I prefume,
Reafons for
general

and will, I hope be at Icifure, fome
Time or other, to communicate them to the Publick*
I think he ought to have fhewn his Readers upon
what Principle of Senfe or Reafon this Exception of
Tythes is founded ; and not told them there were wife
Reafons for it, without mentioning one of them.
is

in the Secret-,

But to fay, that Length of Time is fo far from h»»
Argument againji Herbage^ that it is the flrongArgument for it ; is, I confefs, making fhorc
eft
Work of the Queftion and the Author ought to
have begun, where he has ended. I believe the Lai^
ty fet up no other Claim to be difcharged of the Payment oi Herbage^ but Length of Time
and Mthat
makes againft them, they are wonderfully miftaken.
ing an

•,

-,

Says the Author, " where-ever a Perfon has teen
a long Time out of Poffeflion of any Thing to
** which
he has an undoubted Right, the Poffeflbr
'* ought now to give it up."
But the Author perhaps has forgot, that long uninterrupted Poffeffion^
barrs the Right, and gives the Property to another ;
and according to the Author's own general Rule, introduces a Prefumption, that the fbrmerOwner would
not have acquiefced fo long, unlefs he had parted
with his Right j and therefore no Perfon can be faid
to have an undoubted Right to any Thing he has been,
**

Tims

out of Mind^ out

of Poireflioa

C

of.

lihal)

(
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)

with the Author, " That the Clergy,
•* and Laily, ought
to be confidered without any
** Diftindion
with Regard to their Property j'* and I
fhink at the fame Time, that Properly ought to be as
facred, and as inviolable in the Hands of the Laity as
in the Hands of the Clergy.
And tho' fome of the
Clergy are our Countrymen-^ and all of them our
fellow- Subje5fs', tho' fome of them are our Fat herjy
Brothers^ and Sons ; yet notwithftanding all thefe
JMotives, I would not give them the Tythe of Herbage^ which they never enjoyed, or demanded, till
within thefe few Years, and for which, if demanded
earlier, we Ihould perhaps have been able to have
produced the original Agreement that difcharged it,
whicli in all Probability was loft in fome of the late
Diftraftions, which uiifettled Property, by deftroying a great Part of the Deeds and RecQfds in thi*
Kingdom.
I fliall agree

Imuftadd, that notwithftanding all the Author's
Pretences for the Good and Quiet of the Publick, I
will venture to fay, he has kept up the Spirit of a
Parly, who othenvife would probably have acquiefced
uwditrfome late Refolutions and laid afideall Thoughts
of ever infifting again ,"upon tliis new and unheard of
•,

Demand.
If Length of Time be not a Efefence to the real
Property of this Kingdom, I can't help faying, we,
pf all Nations, are moil unhappy, for I know no
better Title any Perfon can have to any Thing.
The Clergy themfelves contend for this Title, as
much as any Profcffion of Men
and I hope they
will not refent th.tLaity*s thinking in the fame Man*
ner with them, upon this Occafion.
•,

To
tisfied

The Clergy I think ought to be fawith the fame Income and Maintenance their
Prtde-

conclude.
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)

Predeceffors have hitherto enjoyed, which, according

to a late Refolution^ is both honourable and comfortable
and not at this Day attempt to overturn that Property which the Laity, as honeft and fair Purchasers,
have been in the undifturbed Poficffion of. Time out
and I fincerely vvifh that all Property may
of Miiid
ever remain facred and inviolable.
But if the Clergy
•,

\

fhall at

any

Time

hereafter revive their Clairn to this

Tythc of Agifiment^ I hope' the Parliament,^ in due
Time,
will
refume the Confideration of that
Matter; and by a pofitive Law, either wholly barr
this Demand for ever, or, if they think fit, eftablifh
fome certain and moderate Sum to be paid to the
it
that fo the Laity may reft in
Peace with rcfped to this Claim, and not be unavoidably engaged on Account of it, as they often
are on Account of other Tythes, in endlefs Strifes and
La-w-fuits with thf'c

Clergy in lieu of

•,
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